
Ana I
This gulet will be renovated for summer 2024, and will even be more beautiful and comfortable then visible on the pictures. 



Guests: 8, Cabins: 4, Toilets: 4
Length: 22 meters (72 FT) , Width: 5,3 meters (17 FT), Depth: 2,2 meters (7 FT)
Built: 1989, Renovated: 2023/2024, Cruise speed: 8,5 Knots



1 Master cabin and 3 comfortable cabins with double beds, airconditioning and a ensuite 
bathroom. 



On the stern of the ship is a beautiful area with a table where you can enjoy your meal 
prepared by our amazing chef with the best view, a view of beautiful nature, and with the 
sounds of the sea. 



At the front side of the ship, you can enjoy resting and sunbathing.  
The Crew will make sure that you don’t miss anything, your cruise experience is an  
unforgettable memory you will treasure forever.



Our Chef will make sure that you are amazed by the delicious traditional meals he  
prepares. His food will not only be tasty but pleasing to the eye as well!
That combination will please even the toughest critics out there...



Why you should choose for a holiday aboard gulet Ana I

Ideal choice for families
What makes Ana 1 special and perfect choice for families with kids even small children is a vast 
variety of watersports and amenities on board.
Most of the equipment is suitable for kids and from beginners to professionals

Water sports and amenities
The crew has the flexibility and they will not only offer water sports, but they will also offer  
transfers to some beaches or cities by 4 meter dinghy.The route enables the clients to visit  
locations, where watersports are actually allowed. Watersports available; water skiing,  
wakeboard, donut, 2 paddle boards, canoe for 2 persons, diving masks.

The best routes
The Captain will show you all the hidden gems and the most amazing destinations.



Charter price 2024

Half board € 370,00

Full board € 600,00

Extra meal € 40,00

Low season 
06 May till 20 June

High season 
20 June till 02 September

Low season  
02 September till 15 October 

€ 9.500 € 11.000 € 9.500

Food

Children 0-3 years: Free, Children 3-10 years: 50% off

Domestic alcoholic and soft drinks package € 250,00

Soft drinks package € 100,00

Drinks



Included in the price:
VAT, accommodation on the vessel, fully equipped vessel, fully equipped vessel,  
2 crew members, 4hours of cruising per day, air conditioning, bed linen, towels,  
vessel cleaning, internet

Not included:
Food and drinks
Port fees and anchorages
Marina fees
Tickets for national parks
Transfers from/to the yacht / hotel / airport
Crew tips
Water sports

Content:
Dinghy,  water skis,  wakeboard,  2x sup,  1x kayak,  sun deck,  diving masks and snorkels,  
a/c in cabins and saloon, double beds in all cabins,  outdoor shower,  wi-fi, tv

Other information:
engines: 2x140hp volvo diesel, fresh water: 5000 L, fuel: 4000 L, sails: main


